
 
 

Eagle Board of Review 
Iron Horse District 

Binder Preparation Form 
 

  
Prepare Eagle binder into 7 sections  (No duplicate copies of Eagle binder required) 
Assemble binder for Eagle Board to review in the following order using seven numbered, tabbed dividers, with your 
name on the binder spine: 

 

1a) Eagle Scout Rank Application Form. 
      Applicant must have full name (including middle name) on application form. 
 For requirement #3 - Cross out merit badges not listed for: #6 ( Emergency Preparedness or Life Saving)  
                #9 (Cycling or Hiking or Swimming) 
 Obtain a personal profile print out from the scout office records and use it to verify applicant’s merit badges and 
 dates (when comparing these dates, they don’t have to be exact, just close). Call registrar - Eileen Ladarre (I’leen  La’der’a) 

 674-6104 for print out. 
  
 Take completed application after verification of merit badges to scout office for approval and signature. 
  

 *Make 1 copy of application, after getting application approved and place behind the original form.  
  
1b) Advancement Report Form

Fill out advancement report form #34403B with Scout Masters information in top left corner and Eagle scout canidates 
 and badge of rank on line #1 under pink name bar, down half way of the sheet. name

       

2)  Scouting History  (Blue cards no longer required in binder) 
Obtain and put in this section, an Individual History Report record from Troop Master Program (if possible) and the 
personal profile print out from the scout office records that was used to verify applicant’s merit badges and dates. Do not 
include any blue cards in this binder. 
 

3)  Requirement #6 on Eagle Application 
Write a statement of ambitions and life purpose and a listing of positions held in your religious institution, school, camp, 
community, or other organizations during which you demonstrated leadership skills. Include honors and awards received 
during this service. 
 

4)  Letters of recommendation  (This section left empty) 
Letters of recommendation are from parents/guardians, religious, educational, employer (if any) and 2 other adults. Make 
sure the letters you request are the same persons as cited in Requirement #2 of the application. They should be put in this 
section (for keep sake only) after the Eagle Board reviews them. If the applicant does not belong to a religious institution 
then he can provide a statement of beliefs.  The name of the religious reference would then be his parents or an other 
person who can attest to his belief structure. 
□Parent      □Religious        □Education        □Employer (if any)      □1 Other       □2 Other  
 

5)  The approved project
As prepared for and approved by approval committee. Include blue project plan approval form and project completion 
page with signatures from Eagle work book. 

 

6) The evaluation of the project 
List hours spent working on project (by Eagle candidate, other youth and adults). List materials required to complete the 
project and changes made to your project and why. 

 
7)  Photographs of the project  (before and after) 

Helps present a clearer overall understanding of your effort. 
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